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Several nurses stolen See ad

B rea College U lo have electric
hglit

Richmond
badly

rgmmwr- -

THEOLIMA
WEDNESDAY

needs an Opera House

Fair Grouudij will be otlereil for sale
Saturday

---

Cook Pxtls nUl put bis slreet sprink-
ler

¬

to work in day r two

AWr John W MePhurson U put
In in a hundred acrea trf corn

Oectnc light at Bonanza Milts Uitu
ed tn last uigiit Call ami fcee it

Bie supplement for religious es ¬

pecially tlie Sunday Felloe program

Mr Claude Smith lias doubled tbe
fiis f bis residence ou Second street

Mr D M Lackey - clotig out his
gjxlsat Lancaster te go to Kansas
-- y

Water Mreet lias been extended into
t new street tbrouglt tbe Barlow

I r- - erty

A laitjs beavy Waek kid glove No
red braid found SecG ie witb ou ¬

ond street Call

Mr O It Hanlinjr of IsalrrjaMer

ft rmerly mail mnte irsnt ttu tbe K C
b now clerk at the Willis House

Me mltcreant cut tbe tongue out
d tbe horse of M A Higgerstafl at
tlie Fostowu ejection oh Saturday

C pt A J Mention has a brier root
pipe that is the most wonderful one we
Lave ever teen It ii a beauty as well

By an oversight tbe date In the
ii mket report in the supplement was
not corrected though the report itcel
uas

Squire Tom Coyle aiitl oonvict
clause in tlie railroad proposition had
a good deal to tta with the reads cap- -

rjm

SeeourMipidetHent all home print
be goh shIi again and therefore
irt done at the Cincinnati Commer ¬

cial office

Mr W S Burnett of Terrill Ibis
i unty has a marble with which his
fiiLer Jerry Burnett pla3 ed nearly
half a century ago

Sir Wm Bealy of Garrard coun-
ts

¬

was in Richmond on Saturday and
bright of Messrs J W and R P
Fix a saddle horse lor 2u0

The largest cards ever printed in
Kicliiuond have jut been turned out
fir the Uerea Planing Mill of Lester

Ames by The Climax office

Mr D II Mjera received last week
tuo cir loails 1900 worth of doors
Llinds sash and the like from Chica-
go

¬

See advertisement elsewhere

Eggs and chickens are too valuable
to be allow etl to gn to waste when
i ititern chicken cholera cure Is sold

aid warretited by 8ockton fc Willie

The K C will sell exeuiriou tickets
al nt xt week to Lexington one fare
fur tlie round trip The races begin ou
M n lay and continue through the
week

Woman feels where man thinks
siisaii unidentified writer Yesand
that is what makes him bskVriija the
experienced editor of the Riohtnoud
Va j B

Squire Joiin W Moorcs of Elllstoii
jrmnctHho fell from his barn loft on
last Wednesday aud was thought to
be mortally wounded will probably
turi-H-- e the hurl

Mr WilliMiti ArtHthl rode Into livii
Moihh morning indleiiu fnhe
railrtMil He fya he ii a Democrat
fmiii n 4 ttacijHe mtd IwbeVed in the
Ii J ll tuling

Mr IWt Turjriu dir U at her liome
tn Concord neighborhood Mndisou
county Kj- - on Saturday April 28th
18S8 aged 85 years Slie was tlie old ¬

est woman in the county

Mr Alexander Cauiibll of Missis ¬

sippi fattier ot Mrs Prof Hageriuau
tins place has been appointed bv
President Cleveliud a C niinixslotier
to tlie Australian exposition

Judge Morton held a special term of
court here yesterday The principal
cae was the perfecting of the title to
the land sold by theguardUn of Lena
Can well Fox to Mr James P Tribble

Mr H J Streng is not asleep He
is not even dreaming But he is hust¬

ling around among the wide awake
people who want to buy the mott goods
fr the least money See his adver
tiSement el ewhere and go see his
E o K He w 111 do you right

It is Mr S L Tudor ol Irvine and
it Mr C ILTudM- - of Madln who
h building a tesidence on Second
etret Mr
famIy here
fiiHi hed

Tmler will remove his
as soon as his house is

Ms Emma Clienault daughter of
Dr It C Clienault formerly of this
1 1 ice lias graduated from medical
crIege in Chicago and has begun
iraciice in one of the hospitals at a
salary of SPJOO

Miss Forbes who two or three years
ago came from Richmond Ind to
Ihcliiuoud Ky sojourned for a time
as telegraph operator aud went thence
tJ Richmond Va has now gone to
Richmond Mo

-- -
Grand Ma ler A J Reed went to

Ml Sterling Thursday night and de ¬

livered the anniversary address to a
large and appreciative audience Then
weht to Somerset Filday night and
conferred twenty-twoc-are- c

Mesr Jiihu Stuart aid James
Huiton of Pari and Jj Hd of
Cnhigton were In Riohmoud on
Wednesday niuht ill the Interest of
the Kentucky Central Railroad We
dont say they brought any boodle

Mr A D Knox representing the
Mutual Life Insurance Uoiupany of
Newark N J ban in connection
with Messrs Smith Powell taken
more tlinn a hundred thousand dollars
worth of policies duiiug hi ohort so¬

journ here

Mr Green Nolaud formerly Deputy
Blienll of this county but wh6tecet 1

ly went to CaliforuiH wrltfia back that
Arch Nelm alsa fwnterly if this
cjunty aud win In law afjtlr John 1

Davl- - who lives near RedHuUse had

another man He killed one while
living In Texas He m tried ud
acquitted

it fc Stare
Beginning yesterday the Richmond

and Irvine stage W W Pigg Propri ¬

etor Wm Rice dilver will levi
jlUUuqond dally nt 200 oclock In the
aflernoonivand return next day at IIti x--uui iew- - Harness new horses c

Prom Texas
Mr J VH Herhdon returned from

Texas lastwtek He sais the Iine
Star State is more prosperous tiiali for
many years Thfi cattle are hit the
grass and corn and cotton and crops
generally are growing beautifully
prices are good aud money plentiful

An Old Timer
Mr James B Stoufler has been in

busiuess in Richmond for twelve jears
You all kuow him He Is a good
Miuare Melieau limn though he may
not look like It His word is another
name for truth Read his column ad
elsewhere in this issue and go see him

lucrcasedi
The Board of Tax Supervisors for

tbe tiity jf itichmoud oumposed of
Messrs James B Sloufler W F
Francis and W W Plug was in ses ¬

sion nn Monday Tuesday and Wed ¬

nesday of lust week Ihe returns of
the asesor were increased about
S000

Chloroformed and Itobbed

Tn last Thursday night Mr William
Haden who lives dow u ou Tales Creek
was chloroformed while asleep in bis
houe A small trunk containing one
hundred and four dollars in inonev a
fifty dollar check and twelve hundred
dollars In notes as taken Nothing
else was disturbed and Mr Haden so
fur as we can hear lias no su plchms
as to the perpetrstors or the crime

Xen Ihjsiciau
Dr H R Gibsn of Virginia has

located at Red House in this county
for the practice of medicine and
having nn oftloe with consultation
room- - bull Dr Gibson is a young
man a graduate of Vanderbilt and
comes well recommended He has
relatives til tills aud adjoining coun ¬

ties Hit practice at Ford where he
has frieuds among the mill men l

already gnod The train run so con-
veniently

¬

that h can make two trips a
day if becesary to Ford Dr Gib
sou lias located at a Hue point and
doubtless will build up a paying prac-
tice

¬

Sale of Fair Grounds

The committee appointed by the
Madison County Fair Association
comtiosed of C D Clienault J Stone
Walker J W Embry aud G W
Evans will offer at public sale to the
highest bidder ou Saturday May 5
1SS8 at 2 oclock p in the Madi in
county fair grounds In the follow ing
parceN viz Kol The amphitheatre
aud i0 acres of land 2o 2 Tlie lesi
deuce aud about acres of land JC o 3
the large stable and cisteru No 4
Tbe small stable next to track No 5
The trotting track reached by an ex-
tension

¬

of Estill Avenue aud Mudd
Creek road No C SmalJ tot or ground
adjoining colored Ctlnetery Terms
made hhowh cu day of sale

Forest Grotc Shorthorns
Col T S Moberley Richmond Ky

owner of the ju tly celebrated Forest
Grove Herd of pure Bates Bales
Topped Shorthorn cattle has just issu ¬

ed his very comprehensive catalogue
containing 138 pages It gives a most
interesting and intelligent description
of the world famed family of Bates
cattle which for high standing of
breeding individual excellence and
color needs no emphasis here Col
Moberley has prize winning represen-
tatives

¬

of all ttie prominent families of
Shorthorns aud since Mark S Cock
rill our Sliorlliom king has sold out
our farmers could not do belter when
tlie desire to tet at the lop than
write C1 Mulierley fur his exIiMii tive
catalogue on Hlionliorli- - Nashville
Tennessee Fnrnter

An IincnlisR
We have examined a fumih record

twtok iliat was inventtd b Mr Thom ¬

as M BroaddiiM of Altouu Missouri a
unlive of Madisou count It is 9x12

Indies an inch thick well executed
aud substantially bound Mr Broad
dus recites in the preface that while
engaged in taking Ihe United States
census in 18b0 he dbcoveied that few
people were able to answer the ques
tions pertaining io their nativity
parentage eic He thereupon con ¬

ceived the idea of preparing a family
record book The record contains
numerous departments for valuable in-

formation
¬

tbe name of a person date
aud place of birth personal appearance
names of parents sisters brothers
children occupation religion politics
to what secret or other societies belong ¬

ing important events of life and many
other points of importance Such
records would do much to regulate de-

cent
¬

and disliibutiou of estates be¬

sides aflordiug pleasure to those who
take an Interest in family relationship
No doubt Mr Broaddus will find ready
sale for his book

A Landmark liarned
Squire L D Maupln was in town

on Thursday and gave us a hietory of
the house of his uncle Mr W L
Moore which houe was burned on
Tuesday night of last week The fire
originated fnim a defective flue about
11 oclock All tbe contents were
saved

Tbe house stood two and a halt miles
from Kingston on the Berea turnpike
aud was built more than a century ago
when this country was a part of Vir-

ginia
¬

in consequence of which ft was
known as the Virginia house Di
vid Moore a pioneer built the house
and made port holes through which
to shoot at the Indians Immediately
in front of Ihe house he built a colo al

rail pen in which to keep his horse
One day an Indian was seen to creep
up on the opposite side of the pen and
peep In at the horse The old long
rifle was brought down from tbe rack
but tbe en saved the Iudiaus life
Numerous scenes of early days weie
recaJled by Mr Levi Moore who was
a sou of the pioneer David Moore and
father of Mr W L More owner of
the house at tlie time it was burned
Thus three generations occupied ihe
house for a century and n new hou e

will be erected on the Kite The old
house was wealherbourded and jlfxler
eil many years ago but up the lime
of his death Mr Lvi Moore always
took pleasure in polnilng out to vMiors
the exact location of rhe port holes
Die original farm is now owned by

Ir W L Mbore and the hue of fine
boundary calls for Blames iraCewhlch
was marked out by the famous old

been o unfortunate as to have to kill J hunter aud pioneer on ns removal to
Bootirsbolough In 1775 The house
wasperliap the oldest one lu the conn- -

That Do Fx It
An anti railroad man ha dlscorend

that there Is nothing hi the railroad
priiH Mtion about carrying cattle

sheep or hog and tliut the road if
built wont haul n hoof of era Road
you know are built only for glory

Prof Tnpps hectare Course
Prof Tilpp was greeted by a ftootl

audIeiDe at Ilia opening lecture Mon ¬

day evening nt tlie Female Institute
iiotwlthvtaudihg the Inclemency of
the weather The subject was con
flued chiefly to France and the Na
polpons The second lecture last eve-
ning

¬

comprised a thorough elucidation
of the momentous Eastern question
threatening iue peace of Europe fol
lowid by a varied desciiptiou of the
great battles or the Crimean War of
1SM 5 illustrated by large colored
itiaps pulnted expressly for this
scries The concluding ledture Thurs
Uy evening will be a fcrallhlb portray ¬

al r the iinsiarretl Mexican expedi ¬

tion from its inception to its tragic
close with the life aud career of Mnx
milian ami Carlota with jiersonal
remnisceuces of CarloUi This lecture
the Professor sajs Is regarded as the
most attractive of the three delivered
here

filicide
On last Thursday Arch Stotls a

young man aged 19 yenrs Jiving lu the
western part of this comity took a
dose of Rough on Rats aud died
He assigned as his reason that he was

tired of llviug He was seen to lake
up a shut gun and examine it carefully
several times before taking tbe ioisou
A week before the fatal act he had
talked with a neighbor about the best
way to commit suicide

A few hours after the death of Arch
his older brother William aged 22
years managed in some way to uet
hold of enough of the polsou to nearly
take his life He was unconscious for a
lime but the hard work of a physician
pulled him through But William
claims that he did not take the poison
Intentionally Really he does not ap-
pear

¬

to kiiow precisely how he did get
it But to demonstrate that he is en-

tirely
¬

fcarles when it comes to cold
prison death and similar tilings he
came to town on Monday and secured
license to get married as will be seen
by reference Io the marriage column

The I 0 0 W Anniversary
The Court houc was well filled on

last Thursday night to witness the cel
ebrstionunder theau plces of Madison
Lodge No 14 of the OOih Anniversary
of Odd Fellowship in the United States
MNs Minnie B Smith presided at the
organ and in the choir were Miss
Grace Hart Miss Annn Frazee Mrs
G W Pickels and Messrs A D
Flora W L Arnold and F H Adair
A beautiful quartette was followed by
an ode sung by tho members of the
loJg Prajer was olfered by Rev
A J THLlile Mls Jessica Camp ¬

bell sang that sweet and pathetic
solo- - The Last Rose of Summer aud
her rendition was pronounced most
superb

Mr BJ New Ion read an interest-
ing

¬

historical sketch or Madison Lodge
lie said it was chartered hi the year
1843 and W L Neale R D Mhone
J C Peacock Joshua Vilson and
Thomas P Young were the charter
members The lodge was organized
April 27th1843 45 years agoaud R D
Malioue J C Peacock W L Neale
J W Clark D I Field Wm Wil-
liams

¬

John P Ballard Joseph Ode
and G Kelley were the officers elected
Ihe first iuiiitlate was Sidney KTurner
aud then followed Ellas Kurts Wil-
liam

¬

Jarmaii and Robert R Stone
The lodge room was in the second
story of a brick house tiiat stood where
Mr Stocktons reiidence now stands
During the year I D Smith Ralph
Harris E Cosby Fred Yeiser B N
WeUier Cyrus J MillerJ C Gentry
Dudley Welnter John U Smith aud
IMus Turner were initialed Odd
Fellwhip was then only lweut four
year od in the United -- tate and lu
Kiilnck li ie weiti tnee lodges in
LiMit ville unit one eauh ut CovhiKlon
lasville Henderson Friliktort

Lexington Nicholasville Danville aud
Lancaster Besides these two had
susjiended ilsewhere making Rich ¬

mond No 14 One of the first subjects
discussed in tlie new lodge was a pro
cessiou aud dinner Th6 minutes
which seem to have been kept mainly
by Mr S K Turner make frequent
mention oi -- our approaching proces-
sion

¬

It occurred on the ISth of
August 1S43 and Mr David Irvine
Field was chief marshal Mr Craw-
ford

¬

o Nicholasville delivered tlie
oration As the procession moved
down 6treet it is said Auut Polly
Webster who died not long ago at
the advanced age of 90 years was
standing in her door and seeing her
sou exclaimed Why law me
Ben joined just the other day and
now he Is at the head of tlie proces-
sion

¬

Tlie dinner was spread by the
late John P Ballard or Uncle Jack
Before the year 1848 M D Waiuscott
Win M Irvine ami Dr F J Dicker
son had jopjed In 1871 the member-
ship

¬

had reached 85 but witiiin the
succeeding nine years dropped to only
26 members But Ihe wasting ener-
gies

¬

were recuperated and now the
odge has 8G membeis the highest
number ever attained Madison Lodge
No 14 has furnished two Grand Mas-

ters
¬

the late Edward W Turner and
Maj A J Reed the latter of whom
Is the youngest Graud Master the
State has ever had The lodge has
furnished threeGraud Marshals Hon
R E Little deceased Squire D P
Armer aud W B White From 1870
to the present Madison lodge has
paid out In charities 2359 to relief
1020 to widows and orphans S849

to burial of dead 340 and to inciden-
tals

¬

4141 The widows aud orphans
fund now araouuts to 3000 The late
Mr W S Hume Is credited with
being the chief promoter of that fuud
Recently the degree of The Daughters
of Rebekah has been added to Madi
son Lodge is composed of the wives
and daughters of O Id Fellows aud
numbers 20 in membership

Following Mr Newlous admirable
sketch was a chorus by the choir

Have Mercy Upon Me O Father

Jutlge Wm H Holt of the Court of
Appeals and in ait elalKirate and
scholarly mauner beset forth the Ideas
advantages and uses of Odd Fellow
ship He was listened to attentively
mid the general remark at the con-

clusion
¬

was that the address was an

The lodge the cl slug oiro ami

Real Estate Transfers FcrApril
The transfers for the past mouth In

Madison couuly amount to 44000 as
follows

Commissioner to A R Buriiam
55 acres 300

Coinmiseioutir lo J W Bourne
7 aeres 120

Do Arch Btapp E5j tu9
Do James F Todd So 15
Do Do Do 8f 514
Do F Crooke 22J 3119
Do Malcolm Looke 101 2S0

Do Nannie Harris 20 3256
Do Win C Harris 51 J 427
Do A T FWi 8 200
Do Isoni F Todd 43J 1302
Do Nancy Joues 148J 3058
Henry Walker to Audereou Baker

11 125

James Audersou to Abe G Simpson
191 9000

Robert Lotes to James Keton 54
i SIRB

Robert Lotes to Sarah A
46

Mary Wodery to Wm

Keton
101

Bates 15
176

Geo Seekerk to Joe Porks 2 225

Herman J Pigg to Pit Beuge
24 100

Gi W Bradsber to E P Falrchjld
14 75

E P Fairchlld to G W Bradsber
1 600

J Stone Walker to A S Hisle
214 192225

W B Smith to L W Johnson
G2 275

Sarah Todd to S G Hanson5f 21

W O OggExr loRicha Wells148
Johnson Pigg to W W M II

Pigg 3 3000
J G Dimii to Wm White

61 1530
It D Ballard to Caleb Gwion

174 248301
N C Bouuey c to John Batim

atark 550

D Benton c to Henry Richardson
16 175

D Bentou to Andy Richardson 10
200

G B Turley to Joseph Boggs 04

10700
Joseph S Beggs to G B Turley

7 77440
G B Tuiley to 1 C Bronston 4

5875

Declaimers Contest

The fourth annual joint Declaimers
Contest of the Philaletliean and Epi
pliyllidiaii societies was celebrated hi

tlie University chapel lust Friday
uialit The audience in attendance
was not so large as usual but a great
deal ol Interest Wa manifested The
chairman Mr J II Van Lear the
medalist of last year made a short
address of w elcouie in which he staled
the object and origin of the contests
After prayer by Dr Logan Mr G S
Taylor Augusta Ky was iutroduced
and declaimed The Nomination ot

James O Blaine Mr Taj voice
was very pleasing aiiti he seemed a
veritable champiou of the Plumed
Knight Spartacus to the Envois of
Rome was the next declamation
delivered by Mr A L Irvine of
Lebanon His naturalness ami ease
ou the floor spoke well of his training

Mr J F Taj lor of Montana next
declaimed Ingersoll in the Presence
of Deathi His gestures were abun
dant ami polished aud shorted care-

ful
¬

practice ami study
Following biiA Mr J W Joffrion

ol Lousiana rendered Now England
era In New Orleaii His earnestness
of manner and lull and clear enuncia-

tion
¬

elicited loud applause
Regulus to the Carthaginians

was tlie titloof the selection of Mr T
A Van Lear of Shreveport La His
voice which is full aud rich was mod-

ulated
¬

to almost perfect harmony with
the character of his selection His
audience sat spell bound as they listen ¬

ed to the fierce defiance of Carthage
aud Caithagluiaiis by the intrepid
Roman it tut It reemed as llloiigh I hey
were transports to the Vei liable
time and place of the occurence

Mr M V hottit of Ftiinkfori de
elrtiniei Allium s Oration nei
IfCiurs Btd His rendition d ibis
must difficult i ehcUnn was highly
dramatic

Mr S A Curtis of Georgetown
followed him with The 22ud of De-

cember
¬

in which the Lauding of
tiie Pilgrims was reened The
manner ou tlie rostrum was pleasing
in the extreme and his delivery natural
aud easy

The Chairman then introduced Mr
D C Lllj of Irvine Ky who pleas
iugly declaimed Confederate States

The beautiful and pathetic poem of
Father Ryan Furl that Banner
with which his selection closed was
elegantly rendered

A shower of applause greeted the
iutroductfon of the only Richmond
representative Mr W S Bronston

The Death of Lafayette was the
title of ills selection aud the deeds of
the gallant champion of Liberty were
handsomely recounted by him aud
his memory venerated with true feel-

ing
¬

and earnestness
1 he laBt declamation was given by

Mr A P Gregory of Goshen Ky
Subject The March of Mind His
delivery was forcible full aud earnest

The judges Dr J V Logan Judge
C H BretK and Maj Curtis F Bur-

netii
¬

consulted for a few moments
together when Maj Btirnam ascend-
ed

¬

Ihe rostrum and announced that
the medal was awarded to Mr Thomas
A Van Lear of Shreveport La Loud
and enthusiastic applause greeted the
announcement

After the benediction bad been pro-

nounced
¬

by Dr Logan the declaim-
ers

¬

retired to their respective society
halls and received the congratulations
of their frieuds Flowers frtiltB and
fraternity banners aud designs were
showered upon the contestants in great
profusion

The Railroad Election

Below Is given the official vote poll-

ed
¬

at the election held in Madison
county 011 Saturday April 2Sth ou
the proposition for Madison county to
subscribe 230000 to the capital stock
of the Richmond Nicholasville
Beatty villa Railroad Company It Is
as follows
PRECINCT

Union

Yates
Glade- -

Million

ruK AGAINST

Judge J 3 Cheuault Introduced iclimond 1022
Koxtowu

Kllisiou

KirUsville- -
1 Pooseyt

119
87

331
158
127
201

52

224

1519
able Total 2BI 1519

sung

Ben

lors

j the exereies closed with jirayer by j Majority - 812
Rev Y bheppard - - It is seen by the above

142
179
170
02

220
372
26

07
32

one

W that 3850
Jtep tiniig to the lodge room mi votes were polled In the countv 2331

escellent supper was found and every j fr and 1516 against the road aml
niteutloii was shown the guests by the thitt the majority is 812 The total
ladies in chnrgrfi The entire proceed- - county vole hist August wai 458S
lugs from beginning lo cud were sue- - Thiols large m ijurltyiand espcchil- -
cesful py when tbe fuct Is considered Una i

frJeFPr J
four o file thousand dollars was put
up against the road and not more
t lau a fourth of that amount for it

The majority In Kichmond precinct
Is seen to he 8S0 The proposition
therefore was defeated in the precincts
outside of Richmond precinct by the
small majority of GS But the propo-
sition

¬

carried ju the county outside of
the limits or Kiclitrtond In fact It
carried by such an overwhelming ma
jority that had no man in Richmond
voted for tlie road there w ould never-
theless

¬

have been a majority for the
road

The glade precinct gave the largest
majority of any precinct in the county
against the road yet there were near-
ly

¬

asnauy votes in Glade for the road
as there were in Richmond precinct
against tbe road Glade precinct has
gotten the past fhiealj ear from the
county 8000 for turnpikes and wants

11000 thB present flsdttl yean Glade
precinct has the only iron biidge Hi
the county built by the county Rich-
mond

¬

precinct lias not had a dollar
for tweuty years for a turnpike or
bridge yet she pays ten times as much
tax as Glade Elliston and million
the portions of the couuly alnug with
Richmond precinct through which
the fctoposed road will most likely run
have received little aid from tbe coun
tj but have been pajlng tax with
which to build roads and bridges In
Glade It does seem to us that Glade
ought to have exhibited a more gener-
ous

¬

spirit toward her friends
Had the election occurred a week

later the majority would have been
nearer 2000 than 812 There Is no
doubt that money was sent into the
county to defeat the proposition aud
as the idea gaiued circulation that
other railroads were sending money
here to defeat the proposed road the
question presented itself to the people

are our Interests the same as those
other roads and ths answer could
not be otherwise than No

Now thut the proposition has carried
tile question arises will the road be
built f Every Indication points to
an early beginning While we have
not heard what the phuis of the build
ers are we should think that work
would begin at Nicholasville and pro-

ceed
¬

simultaneously toward both Rich-
mond

¬

aud Lawrenceburg and another
force at ijawrenceburg would work
towards Nicholasville In that way
tho supplies could be hauled over the
Louisville Southern from Louisville to
Harrodsburg thence over the Cincin-
nati

¬

Southern tn Nicholasville
A letter fiom Judge Richards attor-

ney
¬

for the L mlsville Southern says
no time will be lost hi goiug to work
ou the road

HALLS
HOWS THIS 1

We otter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward
¬

fur any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by taking Halls Catarrh
Cure

F J CHENEY CO Proprs
Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system
Price 75 cents per bottle Sold by J
J Brooks apr25 lm

CATARRH CURE

Do you want pure drugs aud the best
brands of tobaccos and cigars You
can find them at I J Brooks

June2i tf

TJC vrotl en0 7 dinnerx
J TJV and aro prevented by Dys ¬

pepsia use Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia In
digestion flatulency ana ixmsupauon
We gurnteo them 25 and 50 cents
W U White Prescription Uiuygl l

is warranted is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known It will posi ¬

tively cure all Blood Diseases purifies the
whole system and thoroughly builds up the
constitution Remember we guarantee it
Sold by W G White Preecriptitil
Druggist

til
Putrouize J J Brooks the druggist

-

Mens Kangaroo
Shoes for tender feet
at Jack Freemans

aprl8 3t

Ladles wishing the
trimming will visit
Front

latest styles in
the Green

apr4 tf

f A and reliable Mcdicinefl are thebest
VJ vfc todependupon Ackers Blood El-

ixir
¬

has been prescribed for years for allim
puritiesoftheBlood IneveryfoimofScrof
nlons Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases it is
invaluable For Rheumatism has no equal
Sold by W Q White Prescription
Druggist

Among the Northern Lakes
of Wisconsin Minnesota Iowa Mis-

souri
¬

and Dakota are hundreds of de-

lightful
¬

places where one can pass the
summer months in quiet rest and en-

joyment
¬

aud return home at the end
of the heated lerrn completely rejuveu
ated Each recurriug season brings to
Oconouiowoc Waukesha Beaver
Dam Frontenac Okobojl Hotel 81

Louis Lake Minnetonks White Bear
Excelsior Springs aud innumerable
other ennrming localities witii ro-

mantic
¬

names thousauds of our best
people whose winter homes are on
either side of Ma on and Dixons Hue
Elegance aud comfort at a moderate
cost can he readily obtained A list of
summer homes with ull necessary in-

formation
¬

pertaining thereto is being
distributed by the Chicago Milwaukee

St Paul Railway aud will be sent
free upon application by letter to A V
H Carpenter General Passenger
Agent Milwaukee Wis may22m

Best uncamassed Sigar Cured Hams
and Breakfast Bacon cant be beat at W
M Blounts First Street aprje tf

LETTERS
Reiriaiiiim unclaimed in the Post
Office at Richmond Ky week ending
May 8 1SS8

Ballard Minnie Newman Lucy
Ballou Richard Muckels Mrs C W
Benny A Rice L
BntrferThos Richards Wm 2
Caunibell Louisa Toraic Polly
ChtUtopher Emily Turpin Solomon
Imne Anna Willi Marion
Cirfnady Joseph Williams Randolph
McGce H C Wilson Stewart

Posi -- Office hours from 6 a jr to 7 p
31 Money order anil n giatrred letter
hours prompt 7 a jr to 0 p m

J D WILLIS v

jP

BOUND TO GO

LARGE

k
n eoehmnS

I -- -

OF--

STOCK

rnTTTiTnV JL E3 JJE wT

Hats and Furnishing Goods

in Richmond We can not give you a
house and lot or a gold watch and chain
with every Suit or Hat as we dont ask
you that extra profit but guarantee to
give you more aiid better

Clo h ng Hats irumishm g Goods

than you ever got before for same money
Owing to backward spring we have con-
cluded

¬

to

COT DOWN OUR STOCK

which is larger than ever and in order to
do so we will almost sell them at

Your Own Price
COME AND SEE THE

FINEST GOODS
NEWEST STYLES

LOWEST PRICES
ever named for same quality of goods at
the oldest Clothing House in Eichmond

J B STOTJTFER
Eikst Street

may2 tf

SHACKELFORD GENTRY HIJ
HioTnvroisri sNnjczrszr

The Largest Hardware Iron and Agricul-
tural

¬

Stove House Furnishing and
Tinware House in Eichmond

IN FACT THE LARGEST IN THE INTERIOR OF KENTOQKY

AS WELL AS ONE OF THE OLDEST HAVING BEEN

IN THE SAME LINE OF BUSINESS FOR 20
YEARS OR jI J R IN THIS TOWN

We keep constantly on hand a large stock of BUILDERS HARDWARE of
all kinds as well as IRON and BLACKSMITH and WAGON MAKERS MATE ¬

RIAL Also a LARGE and FULL LINE of all goods hi other fine that we
handle Special attention given to furnihing Kails Hinges Bolts c for Tobacco
Barns We are the agents for the most celebrated

Farming and Machinery
We call attention to a few that we keep and are ageats for
The Walter A Woods Twine Binders Reapers and Mower

Tlie Buckeye Twine Binders Reapers and Mowers

The Celebrated Oliver Chilled Plows over 1500 of them having Veen W fey hs
They have rto equal

Meikel Sfeel Plots and Double Shovels Nose better
James H Halts Steel Hill Sd and Turning Plows

The Celebrated Browns Walking and Riding Cultivators
The Celebrated Big Injun Sulky Plow oaiy bar te be sees te know that k b the

best in the market
The Keystone Disk Harrow that is proaoimccd Hie best m ue
The Only Reliable Cprn Planter Vandiver Rotary Ask aM who have cd

them At least 100 of them in use in the couoty
The Eians Corn Drill the only one that has pfoved a perfect stteces Have

sold them forbears
The Celebrated Bell City Feed Cutter both for power ami haod Nee etpat te

it Also a full line of other kinds of Feed Cutters
The Celebrated Okl Hickory Farm Wagon
We have also taken the agency for the Croker FertWaer and Chetmeal CeVs Fer-

tilizer
¬

that is pronounced the best in the United States Try k oa eem tobacco
potatoes and w heat in fact an thing that grows

BSSfWe keep a list of all Farmmg Implements that we sM and who hays them
and any one that wants to satisfy himself as regards satisfaction that they give can
ask parties using them

1 11 DETERMINED TO KEEP GOODS FOE Hi
The Housekeeper can find all she wants for kitchen or dairy
The Farmer can find alt he want under our rrtnf Machincrr Trice chnhu

1 lames Hay forks Shove c
The Carpenter and Builder can find ail he wants
The Blacksmith and Wood workman can And the only complete stoek of Iron

Horse shoes Nails and Wagon Material in the town

We of course cant enumerate all the goods we hamHe bet ak aM te come and
see for themselves the stock of goods we keep m or 127 foot store home They wiM
find

THBEE FLOORS PULL OF USEFUL GOODS

We alo run a TIN SHOP in connection with our business and only employ themost competent workmen Our Mr Gentry being a practical mechanic hfancclf wiKgive special attention to all work done in that Kne ROOFING GUTTERING RE-
PAIRING

¬

C as he has done in the past

Our long experience in our business enables us to be well up in it in the way ofmarkets and buying our goods strictly for cash enables us to buy at the bottom priceand that benefit we give to our customers Dont forget that ou can always ind thelowest prices and the best good at the old reliable hcoe of

mch2i tf
SHACKELFORD GENTRY CO- -

From this Date until Tuesday May 8th
We will give away 250 ELEGANT CROQUET SETS as follows

FTR inP ttTHFTHP an one u5rin from lls as muJh as Ten Dollars
o worth 0f Beady Made Clothing Hats or Eurnishing

Goods we will give a complete four ball Croquet Set

EiPlfcTTY nS TT7nP any one buying frm us as much as EifteenJ Dollars worth of Ready Made Clothing Hats or
Eurnishing Goods we will give a complete six hall Croquet set

THIRD GIFT

Implements

ETS

To any one buying from us as much as Twenty
Dollars worth of Ready Made Clothing Hats or

Eurnishing Goods we will give a complete eight ball Croquet Set

Call and See Our Exquisite Line of Goods
And if they are not as cheap as you can get them any where else dont buy We
give you the full value of your mouey in whatever you may purchase besides give

yoit a handsome Croquet Set If you do not want the Croquet Set for yourself give

it to some friend you could not make a nicer present and one that would be more
appreciated Dont let this opportunity pass as we will offer

These Croquet Sets where they are kept for sale will cost you from 2 to 4
Now is the time to get a set EREE EREE EREE
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